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school of moraliwit 'all InsiUytions which, tend to fulfil the great

(TesWns of Prdvider.ce. Wnh a true filial piety , Giur knowktVe. ' 'a"ltctTore ioiiiUf wagisMtes and jury 0r freeholder?.
if the whoti, and txpatriati Ihem-- ' a

here dispose
At the Yccer.Mapture of'Zam.- t-order the betterMTe?:.uu

-
p. .

n indTwerich and her child the property oi Mrv- - as tsjtrn prisoner a French LiemtS'
of (he name of Pocns, who is in p. ,

plan into etie., y " " . .....lirw. Th,-W.n- rh and her child were tound,
n 1 V I M.

, -
fVii.n-.t.llor- . he who had last

1 r !n tnn r. .. t ! ei

Mirrose, on . his tarol. Ti,;. .....

to adept the expresses of a great man? -i-ney
cherish, strtrgthen and diffuse the influence ol

that virtue, whatever Tt be, to which trTey owe

1 heir existence.'
The vvhele Of Mr. Pinkney's speech was mark-

ed with all that discretion which became his situ-

ation ; yet he gave ample scope to his leehngs as

a man, in this great cause of humanity i and his

govtiT.cr of Cengo, but wasTtmtr r

morning or two Deiore, cuii-wca.c-
u m .

of the Sea Island, while lying at' New tteptfovd

(Five Fathom) waiting a wind. Capt. Williams,

three of his crew, and the wench, were examined,

wh tbemas above at
and was going passenger
ed, they procured tfi, it chief mate, named Wila-an-

and Mm? 0 thdr teamen to be impressed by

beforementiQt.ed, and on the same
Mr. Pri e,

sation in his ofhee. Among J,is pupersw
in his own writing.-- , letttis of n cff.c,aK
his Captain G eneral at Corfu, 5tatinc f'hose testimony proved the charge on bmitn.w

the letting the wages due remaintfciini, The patroon of an Augusta boat Belonging w
a j ...a.. friTt'.-r-- r I P I I V W r" 1 111 III. IIIIjL kiuthem. Messrs. M'Kinnes (the consignees 01 me ! ' 1" , i Kv rnrnnanv with testimo-- y but that of the perpetrator.'-a'-

hundred Albanians, men. bm,,.."'' .

a 11131 earn litiruaui. wi'" "J - ' 'Ulanrn was ii so examined, wno aeposealso procured one or wo
personal resentment, they
!nm t6 be impressed from the other schooner and

heartfelt satisfaction ana ion-- ; commwu ai,y,.Smith had likewise attempted to persuade him to
Several other toasts, applicable to the occasion.

with a view of settli g on that slant!werp Viven ; and many excellent songs, sung uy
the' Captain to be grossly abused anu 111 ircuru
by Price who being drunk, behaved very impro

peily, to which tie v)u stimulated those men.

Thevahen shipped a man named Foster as

but that he declined, anago off to New York;
iniormation to one of his ina6ters.gave

After hearing the evidence, the July retired a

bout half an hour, and brought in a verdict of
the professors who. attended ; and the day was

spent in the. utmost harmony. Before the meeting
ed some uneasiness to Pcciis, from vh cw
termined to relieve himself in a mamir J'
only be described in his "own words- -11 .1 I.. jnnlt,illll1A11B ft III' I I 4 Ia "mate, and picked up some others as seamen,.

onciuoea, me vmu;puuy tumnuunuiw r- -

Guil y.

of he vessel and cargo there, if po, teTbefoT e
be

lfenJS ?T?ht south common, on this admirable and rising Institution, amounted to ser .par ious les moyens en mon pouk t r I
soner totiil.t-knftw-anv thine ot their arri above 800U qn' mdependemmtnt, de toutes les riicfi'

ces gens la m'inspirent leur sejour en c

.pourrait qutlque diciiSoioiiilThe following authentic particulars of the late
Saturday the 8lh September next.

We are credibly informed, that property ot the

above description,, has been carried away from
Savannah, in like manner, to the amount of up

val; but a knowledge of their intention having

been obtained through the woman they had on

board,shebfiirg the repository of the secrets of

her Daratnour : Information of such intention was
adventurous excursion from' Hazaree Bang, in voi5ins tie iu luiquie iuropecr.i;.

" I will exert all my faculties to disen
rhvsplf nf t Ve;p npnnlp hvward of four thousand dollars within the last two pursuit of two wild elephants, is extracted lrom

an Indian paper :

On the 24th Octoherr 1809, at midnight, in- -
pivtn bv letter to the shipper, who thereby was ...j , r. ; j 'V3j1IjJ(J p.J'years. -Charleston, but my power, persuaded that, indtpendetiuiv,
kort nr.t a mAmpnt to snare, as thnv only eot into trust jyhich tluy create in my mind, their I

Nkw Orleans, July. 26
' THr. T.'FJME AGAIN I in the island is likeljHo produce some dis I

formation wasreceived that two wild --elephants of

an uncommon size had made their appearance
within a few hundred yards of the Cantonments,
close to a village, the inhabitants of which were

wun our ngiuuourtipi lMiropean 1 uikev.'
Once more the French privateer schooner L

i7ninBia in til rnitnrJv of the custom home-off- i Having 1113 IVVJIUUUII. IIC ClLStllliiJ

poLt in the morning, had the cargo landed and

stored by noon, and we re" proceeding to sell it,

when the agent of the shipper, under the instruc-

tions received by that day's mail, claimed it in

the afternoon.
In one of the brigs an altercation took place,

l the capt. took up a stave and struck his cook,

next letter, tlie mode in which he carrkin. the greatest alarm. No time. was lost in dis

patching all the public and private elephants at

the station in pursuit of them ; but, at day break.
effect.

" Je fus force dc leur fair

cers. She sent in her. prize, the ship Alert, with
1 53 slaves, a short time ago, and htr officers, we

presume, h ive come in to attend to the sale of the

ship, and cargo. It is said that she is no longer a

privateer, that her commission qr license has ex- -

on the 25th, advice was brought, that their very qui causa la murt de plusieurs i

suDeiior size and apparent fierceness- - had render cvriicuicui luiicaic ci uiiuicvu les lit iega mulatto maul on the arm and broKe u- - nc
thn turned the cook and all hands on shore,

and thev were impressed
voile,'.ed all for their seizure unavailing and that

pircd, andh.t .be now enter, our water, a, an --gjir- fi

hld w u I was under the necessity of poiscmvJ.... ara "

by Mr. Price also, and through the Cai'ain to j innocent merchantman. rously hurt, the elephant on which he rode having . wells, which destroyed numbers uf i f
i (, irpmind Kvnni nf thf wilrl nnes alarming and unexpected event obligedUCCIl SHUaV IU lilt Siuu" "7 - ......shiel l himself from prosecution at his return to

the United States. . FROM LATB LONDON PAl EltS.
I which with its companion had afterwards retreated mainuer to tly.

FRIENDS OF FORLICiNLRb IM Ull I Rfc.bb.-t-
a sugap plantation, adjoining to the village of Though we have sufficient proo that tj

the only Frenchman guilty, of so horrilfej

we believe he is the only person in exisuj

could relate it in so cool a manne.

London, June 25. Juddeespore. 1 he guns were then immediately
The anniversary dinner of this Society was held ordered to this place. But it being desirable in

on Thursday last at, the City of London Tavern,; the first instance to try every means of catching
at which his royal highnejss the duke of Glouces-- , the elephants, the inhabitants of the neighbour,

ter presided, and about two hundred of the mem-- 1 hood were assembled, with the assistance of i he

bers and friends of the charity were present. A- - j Rajah, and deep pits were prepared on the edge

Fredkricksburg, Va.. Aug. 25.

The minds of our citizen generally, were

greatly agitated atid their fears excited, by the
following uncommon occurrence which took place

on Wednesday last Mr. Simon Sexsmith, a

gainst whom a warrant had been issued for a vio-

lent breach of the peace, after being taken un lei

cedent for the act itself, Pocns had Mi
. .i .r u:- - : :.iliy : me toiiuui ui ins unuciiui ma tcn

could not escape him ; and the ojjppriuj

too good to omit shewing himself aaliscJmonest those were his excellency V llham Pink- - 0f the '" suear cane, in which our elephants and
thy of so humane a teacher.ney, American miiiister, cb nit Munster, lord De people, with the utmost difficulty contrived to

sir James Hall, burt- - ML P. sir tain .these animals during the day. When the
Four thousand five hundred bales of J

Wool, weighing about 900.000 lbs. shearJ

the flock oi Joseph Bonaparte in one yesl

William Pascton, sir VuTim Chambers, cc. 8fc. pifs wcre reported ready, we repaired to the spot ;

After dinner, the toasts of .4. The King,.' k Qjeen iand they were .with much dexterity driven into
and Royal Family,'' having lv en given, " 'them; but unfortunately one of the two did not

William M mning, Esq- - M. P. one of the stew-- , prove sufficiently deep and the eleph'ant which
ard's, proposed the heal h of his royal highness the escaped from it was seen in the presence of many
duke of Gloucester, a Patron of the Society ; witnesses, to assist his companion with his trunk.

to be sold at fans, on the I8th ot id
would probably sell foia guinea a pound

thewarr nt, made his escape from the offuer ; in

consequence of which an escape warrant was is- -

' sued by Mr. Uderman. Spoouer, directed to"the
.'Sergeant of the corp jration, accompanied with in

sir actions to summon a 'fiasse commitai us armed,

and take him ; it had been previously ascertained

that he would not surrender himself quietlyaud
. lud publicly threatened tbs tho death of several

before his own lifesh.mll betaken ; and for this

purpose had pr- - p irod himself with gun and bayo-

net and two pistols. After many atiemp & were

made by friendly persons to reason Tti in into. a
"

6ense of "duty," withouc eff;ct, hf. posse, led by

th; Sergeant, proceeded to his ho-ise-- i 'he front

being secured; they went through .in I'lev to th;
. b.ick'p'art, whtre he mt them-prepir- r-d to kill

an I be kille s soon as Mr J....:ks.o.i, the

to extricate himself. Both, were, however, withwhich was received with the warmest applause The following is a translation of a nafl

much exertion, brought back into the sugar cane1-- His royal highness in returning thanks, stated Decrfe of great commercial importance

that the honor which had Uen done liurt was and no particular symptoms of vice or fierceness 44 PARIS, JUNK 13.

much increased by the manner in which. it had having appeared in the .course of the day, it was 44 In consequer.ee of the meeting of tkj

thought advisable to make another trial to catch of commerce, which took place at St. 0
them. The Bilders therelore were set to work, terdav in the presence oi nis maiestyi asil

produce under sequestration at Antwerp!to deepen the old, and prepare new pits against

been conferred upon him. It was his pride to re-

ceive this testimony from a society formed for
purposes so truly benevolent.

England. ' said he, 4 has ever stood forward in

the cause of humanity ; no country has more nu-

merous or more useful institutions, which are

adjoining provinces, as well as those of Elday break, when it was proposed to make the
final attempt. At 4 o'clock in the morning, how-

ever, they burst through all the guards, and mak
is placed at tne disposal oi me propneioni

sppsni midt! his anDeaiance he levelled his
44 They are allowed to be imported into I

on paying an ad valorem duty of JO p.!

o I

gu i and discharged it it him, and also the tw
Distols. His .firA shot missrd its ofjcLt, but- un The' colonial produce in xioiiand is not

this impost, unless imported into France.!' fortunately- - struck ths ri;;h.' harf.l of Mr James

not conhned to ourselves aione, dui nave oeen ex- - lIXg ior a village.at about 3. miles distance, enter-tende- d

to the inhabitants of all other nations. e(j jt vyilh so much tapidity, that the horsemen,
he has feared no menace, jnd shrunk from no wj,0 galloped in front of them, had not time to

danger ; neither perils, threats or privations could apprize every inhabitant of his danger ; and it is
check the impulse of her benevolence She has lamentable to. add, that one poor man was torn
been trenerous in the midst of dangers, and c'ha-'imii- ) fr0m limb, a child trodden to death, and two

Beck wh') stood n xt, and tore it iii a shocking
.OXFOKD pi

It is proposed to confer the honorarjd

r'.i r Ct '. 'Ck. ......t. i rt 1 . I L. L. D. on Tuesday, next, on the follorJ
ruanie even in ine nongroi suncm oup cikjuit- - temales woundea. i neir ctsirucuon now oe
sd not.vhether the afflic'ed was her friend or her blemen and Gentlemen :

i. -iPT" "s

manner." , Immediately .number of guns, loaded

wi;h shot, wtfe discharged at him, at the last on

ly of which' he fell an 1 was taken. He was the

same evening committed to prison. It is heliev-ed- ,

notwithbtartding he received in his head and

body a number of large shot that he will recover.
V: Mr.' Beck's arm has been amputated, and he has

been deprived of his great mean of support to
. .himself and family. He deserves and receives
I : the sy mpathy of every one, and nve have no doubt

His Fxcellencv William'Pinkney, Esq.f e hft forgot her unults and her calamities In

her charities, and asked not from what of
the world the petitioncr'came, nor of what colour Extraordinary from the "United Statfi-i- j

came absolutely necessary ; and, as they shewed
no inclination to quit the. large village in which
the mischief was done, we gained time to bring
up the 4 pounders, from which they soon receiv-

ed several round shot, and abundance of grape
each The largest of the two was brought to the
ground, by a round shot in the head ; but, a for

rica.
His trrace the duke of Somerset.lie might be if he was in distress, it was a surfi- -

Trie most noble the-- marquis of DownOTlently s'roni; c!.urn t ' rehet.
This speech was felt and received with the most

enthusiastic n)plthat it will be demonstrated whenever required..
emaimngJthereJor-A-quarltEtan4iourapparen- t

His royal highness next proposed tfie health of ly lifeless, he got up again as vigorous as ever.
The desperation of both at this period exceededMr. Pinkney, with ."he wish of perpetual amity

between Great B'itain and the. United States.'
i ' "

t
Lynchburg (Va.) August 24.

T C CreHon alias IValsingham.

A paperi of which the following is a copy, was
all desci iption - They made, repeated charges, of

Mr. Pinkney rose, and in a speet h of grt at and.neir an hundred yards at the guns and, had it
. o . -

. -

impressi v e e loq i cejy.tu.rited thanks for the ho- - not heen tor the un common steadjness ana oravery

The most noble the maiq-Ji-
s of Ely.

TliYngW
Tfie right hon. the earl of Jersey.

"

The right hon. earl Fortescue.

The right hon. the eaiLof CarysfoS.

The right. honearl Temrjle.. ,

TlierighT iioh7lor
The right hon. lord Carrington.
The right hon. sir John Newport, bart.

The right hon sir John Anstruther, bartv

1 he right hon. William Wickham.

The right hon. George Tierncy.

I he right hon Richard Drinsley ShtnW

Thy. M Knn AVniiam F..Hiot.

of the artillery men, who more than once turned
them t it by .shots in the head and body, when

found in the jail ol I'incastle, on the same morn- -

: ing that the fate of that unfortunate man was

discovered ; and of wKom some notice has &l--
s -

" : : On being brought before a Court; called for the
' ' purpose, Bail to the amount of .'wo thjwand

nor that had been done him by drinking his h- - alth.
It was ..unnecessary for him to add, l.ii: the yish
of Jth.e company ...of. P rpetual amity., btjw.een. O.
Britain and the United Statts,' was vdso his In

wii'hin a few pacts ol them, many dreadlul casu
allies, must have occurred --We were now. obliged

nl ice of enlarcinir on this topic; he asked nermis to desist for want of ammunition ' and before a
dolLf was demanded fjr his appearance at the sion to say two or thne words, in. . ridiiinn 'o what fresh supply could be "obtained, the elephants
next term, mis oau vvaisrnguam ootamco had teen so well expressed liv his imal'hichness

I i . I - '

the (lukeof Gloucester; pn the sublet : c l the ad
!- -- i7..i 'i.,.i-n.iRf.- r nf ihe Umteu rwiand onei ea to tne court out we are toia tnai,

oii the suggetstion of the Sutes attofnt?y the
further sum of 8 thouand dollars: was required.

quitttd-on- e vuiage, ann, tnpugn streaming, wun
blood from an huhdrVd wounds, p.rdceede( with
U conceivable rapidity, towards, Haiaree Bang ;

they werp at length broughr up by the horsemen
and "our elephants, when, within a yerV short dis

mirable Institution which had been th-- : occasion
of i heir, meeting- together. Amohgsl the many

It-w- as then on the exorbuaheer of-- Memundieharitahle establishments of ihi r countrv i jrrere
W learn that the Turks are

' which he deemed opprtssivcTthat this ill fated were few or none that premised to he -- so ejeten tance qf a crowded bazar ; and ultimately, --after considerable numbers on-c-
ur frontiers ib JJ

. .(.n thev have Mlsively useful. This benevolent KO(ity had no
thing local as to its ooje(.ts,.as n oil red re I is I to

many .renewals of the most formidable and fero
cious attacks upon the guns, they: gave up the con
test with their lives. -

Croatia ana m u.'snia , ni"(".-- - -
,

session of the strong post and that '

.,a .,.,c ;Kr,Hv near baniawthe distressed ol all nations, witiiout isMn.'ion.

the rivr Verba. We afe unab l

man. formed his fi.."al desperate determination.
Whatever may have been his failings or his
crimes, the.following..cannot be read' with in- -;

difference by any man of sense or sensibility.
T14 The object and end of justice is defeated if

laws arc made anullity by irregular commitments,
and excessive bail, demanded for a bailable of-

fence.' Honor is unsafe in such keeping. I pre
fer death to a forced submission, and indigruties

' ' . ... Hill AC 'lIt is nottrue that sir Francis Burdett, ori leav
. ftcr paying'a just,' and elrgan. cdhiplirqnt to
the illustiious chairman, on that characteristic be-

nevolence which has indeced him so waimlv to
patroniie this ' most exe'lent ins'itu'.ion, Mr.
Piiikney proceeded to li play, wi'li the greatest

ing the Tower, means to. come by Tyajter, as his
cause lor ' these movemenis..
our guard in Dalmatia, as well as w .L

provinteivand Austrian CrtJJJlir.
fi lends in that case could. not kick up. a. dust.

eloquence and e ffect, the peculiar, merits of. the When the question relating ffajcoDsqiietijLjDnpersecu.tiQn
rrorftf came on yesterday evening 1n the hdus.e ofSpare the stranger, for whom alone my last derable sensation, and will prove

.. ..- - un like him. au5C I

charily 1 he words . hi lal. pietyjwhichm . the
statement in the riiries,'ol j;riday list, is

takenly applied to A merTca in' relation to Great
comrrohs, a gentleman observed, " the gallery is
thinriing." .44 Yes f re plied a wag) this tea does not

tnose rasn wnicis, - . , .!
ties of the press, and mak it J

tionsfo r 1
licentiousness. The publica

Britain, were happily applied --by Mr. Pjnkney to raw

IrV !1 ill I raLL U Bl'l'v:. . s.' . . i . . . i. An Tftns.'' Some Danish prisoners confined at Edinburgh
have recently-sen- t to their sovereiign a small ve--

pulse beat, a knowledge of what would be to' her
a scene of horror. Let it suffice that I die ior her.

She is the inndcent, injured victirrji, of circum
Stances', which she neither (could) forsee or avoid

.No person can claim the trifliiig property 'left
in this .room. Let it be given to some one in

--charity,"" withouLparade. I have no other estate,
1 have no family. The spirit that once anitnat
ed this mangled body disdains to ask the leasi
grace for it, of fellow worms -- Perhaps the first

nf ponce ave. . . .1
sub-'ofhee-

oocieties like that ot which he was peaking re-

latively, othr virtue which suggested .and pro ''

duced them, lie stated in the'conclusion of his
speech, that he felt coiifideiit that the example of
this. society would in tim be followed by A.meri-ca-r-.th- at

he tc t in hoping .that it would
pi- followed alsof by, the. other nations of the earth i

Several -- - jimm
iA for sneakinc disrespectful yd.selmade of bones, and the sails and ropes of which
v , M Up Stilted U1"' . ,are made of their .own hair. His majesty, has

ordered it to be exhibited at Copenhagen, and the
profit transmitted fo them. ,

- .

0"
and,, if houldx he, exejairned,,. wlit glorious says.that he is orra.jou mey J

ita mnt rf mat kable year pi a.
ipagraph iiwthis noteis unjust i if soviet those"

whom xt concerns he happy -- lo err Is human.
Let no one say too much or too little has been
written. The dead cannot reply; ; ;

pears to be, that he stilly
eye of the police, and.

ann animating spectacle wouiu inese vviaeiy spread
institu'ions exhibit to the eye of benevolm?e ; and
what a happy effect might'it notbe expected to
produce upon the. hearts of men,.;instilling into
them, more and more, and-49o- ni day-to-da- the
love of their fellow jreatures ; that Societies like

HOM THE LONDON QUARTERLY REviEW.

Horrible' Transaction. To thosepatrioS.who cry
44 peace, peace, where there is no peace,-"-

, to those
philanthropists whoe benevolence ftttends tothe
moredstant objects while they haVreTi tile chari- -

CL..u.A ; fh- - Jnt, but ncCharleston, Aug. 14.

Yesterday, William Smith, a free black man thisswere cause, as well as tiyci.H They were
,,rad&-ffard.jiL- j

ty lor those at home, we beg leave to telate the 's' vyY';'? " ' 'K'vJ.tyct.
prdurj;dJiyj:lajaxity-hu- t

duced by them, bo, indeed, he added must it be ac- of an accomplished nchinan of the new rue du. Port Lodi, irf " .New York and thii place, was brought to trial, be- -
VWrdM ,'.7J4..r.

-


